
 

  

EVENT PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT  

赛事/活动参与协议 

Event: Giro d’Italia Ride Like A Pro Yangtze River Delta Open 

赛事/活动：环意 RIDE LIKE A PRO 长三角公开赛  

Event Date(s): 21st – 22nd November, 2020 

赛事/活动日期：2020 年 11 月 21 日至 11 月 22 日 

 

The undersigned (the “Participant”) desires to attend, participate in and/or be paid for providing services or personnel for the Event currently expected to take 

place on the Event Date(s), together with all hospitality, lodging, travel and other accommodations arranged or provided by or on behalf of the organizers of 

the Event (“Organizer”, including WME|IMG CHINA CULTURE DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD. (“IMG”)) in connection with the Event, whether taking place on, 

before or after the Event Date(s) (each an “Activity” and collectively, the “Activities”) produced or provided by IMG.  

下文签字人（“参与方”）希望出席、参与活动项目和/或为活动项目有偿提供服务或人员。活动项目指目前预计将在赛事/活动日期举办的赛事/活动，连同赛

事/活动组织方（“组织方”，包括上海巍美文化发展有限公司（“IMG”））或其代表为赛事/活动安排或提供的、由 IMG 制定或提供的所有招待、住宿、旅

行和其他安排，无论在赛事/活动日期之前还是之后发生（每项称为一项“活动项目”，统称为“活动项目”）。 

 

In return for being permitted to attend, participate in and/or be paid for providing services or personnel for the Activities, the Participant agrees to the terms 

and conditions set forth in this Event Participant Agreement (this “Agreement”). 

作为被允许参加、参与活动项目和/或就为活动项目有偿提供服务或人员的条件，参与方同意本健康安全承诺书（“本承诺书”）规定的条款和条件。 

 

1. Conditions of Participation:  As a condition of the Participant participating in the Activities, the Participant agrees that they: 

参与条件：作为参与方参与活动项目的前提条件，参与方同意，他们： 

 

a. have not received any test result indicating that they are currently infected with COVID-19, whether or not symptomatic; or are not 

among the people who were previously diagnosed as confirmed COVID-19 cases or asymptomatic COVID-19 cases but have been 

cured and discharged from hospital and who are in follow-up medical observation period; 

未收到任何检测结果表明其目前感染新冠病毒，无论是否有症状，或不属于既往被确诊为新冠肺炎确诊病例或无症状感染者但已治愈

出院且不属于随访医学观察期内的人群； 

b. are not experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19 as of the date they sign / acknowledge / agree to this Agreement;  

截至签署/确认/同意本承诺书之日，未出现任何新冠病毒症状； 

c. are not experiencing 14-day observation period at assembly sites or in self-quarantine at home; 

不属于 14 天集中隔离观察期或居家隔离观察期内的人群； 

d. during the two weeks prior to the Event, have not knowingly been in contact with anyone who has tested positive for or experienced 

symptoms of COVID-19, the communities or hotels where they live have not reported confirmed COVID-19 cases or suspected 

COVID-19 cases, there are no two or more people experiencing a fever or respiratory symptoms in their offices or families, they have 

not gone to hospitals, theatres, restaurants, entertainment venues or other public places or participated in mass activities without 

protection (e.g. not wearing a face mask), they have not come from or passed through the middle and high-risk regions in China, and 

they have not taken febrifuge or cold medicines;      

赛事前两周内，未故意与新冠病毒检测阳性或有新冠病毒症状的人发生接触，所居住的社区或宾馆未报告有新冠肺炎确诊或疑似病例，

所在办公室或家庭等未有 2 人及以上出现发热或呼吸道症状，未在无防护措施（如未佩戴口罩等）的情况下去过医院、 剧院、餐厅、

娱乐场所等公共场所或参加过聚集性活动，未来自或途径国内新冠疫情中高风险地区，未服用退烧药、感冒药； 

e. during the two weeks prior to the Event, have not passed through the high and middle-risk regions; if having, they should actively 

provide the nucleic acid test card and nucleic acid testing report arranged by the communities. The Participant will be solely liable for 

any problem or liabilities that may arise due to their failure to actively report or provide evidence. 

赛事前两周内，未曾途径疫情高风险和中风险地区，如有经过，需主动提供社区安排的核酸检测卡和核酸检测报告，参与方将自行承

担未能主动报告或提供依据的后续可能产生的任何相关问题和责任； 

f. shall show a “Green” code and accept body temperature check prior to entering the venue of the Event and participating in the 

Activities; only the Participant with a “Green” code and whose temperature is lower than 37.3℃ will be allowed to enter the venue and 

participate in Activities; 

在进入赛事/活动场地和参与活动项目之前出示“绿码”并接受体温测量；仅允许有“绿码”且体温低于37.3℃的参与方进入场地和参

与活动项目； 



g. understand the potential the risks of participating in the Activities due to the COVID-19 pandemic;  

理解因新冠病毒大流行而给参与活动项目带来的潜在风险； 

h. are voluntarily agreeing to participate in the Activities;  

自愿同意参与活动项目； 

i. will submit to any and all medical testing and other procedures to test for COVID-19 as requested by Organizer as permitted by law;  

将接受法律允许的情况下组织方要求进行的新冠病毒相关医学检测和其他流程； 

j. will inform Organizer if they have tested positive for COVID-19 at any time prior to the Event; 

赛前任何时间若新冠病毒检测阳性，将告知组织方； 

k. will comply with the health and safety procedures and guidelines established by Organizer for the Activities (provided separately);  

将遵守组织方为活动项目制定的健康安全流程和指引（另行提供）； 

l. have normal physical conditions without the temperature higher than 37.3℃  and such symptoms as cough, cough with phlegm, sore 

throat, sneezing, runny nose, nasal congestion, headache, muscle aches, joint pain, shortness of breath, dyspnea, chest tightness, 

conjunctival congestion, abdominal pain, rash and jaundice in their health monitoring or self-examination at any time during the 14 

days prior to the first day of the Event and/or on any of the Event Dates; will notify Organizer as soon as possible if experiencing any 

symptoms of illness, and in any event they will notify Organizer no more than one day after the symptoms first develop;  

在赛事/活动首日前 14 天内任何时间和/或在任何赛事/活动日期的健康监测或自检中，体温不曾超过 37.3°C,未出现过咳嗽、咳痰、

咽痛、打喷嚏、流涕、鼻塞、头痛、肌肉酸痛、 关节酸痛、气促、呼吸困难、胸闷、结膜充血、腹痛、皮疹、黄疸等症状，个人健康

情况正常，若出现任何病症，将尽快通知组织方，在任何情况下，通知组织方的时间均不得晚于首次出现症状后一天； 

m. will notify Organizer if at any time they cannot participate or are uncomfortable participating in any of the Activities so that reasonable 

accommodations can be considered;  

如果在任何时间无法参与任何活动项目或感到不适，将通知组织方，以便考虑进行合理的调整； 

n. subject to the health and safety procedures and guidelines established by Organizer for the Activities, will ensure at all times they are 

wearing masks and a minimum of 1.5m social distancing is maintained  on the venue and/ or participating in the Activities；and 

受限于组织方为活动项目制定的健康安全流程和指引，其将确保在场地内和/或参与活动项目时始终佩戴口罩，并保持至少 1.5 米的社

交距离；以及 

o. in case of violation of any of the above provisions, shall not participate in any Activity. 

如出现违反上述约定的情况，将不得参与任何活动项目。 

 

2. Liability Waiver & Release.  In full knowledge and complete assumption of all of the risks, the Participant, hereby irrevocably agrees 

that they shall not make any claim against Organizer or any of its parents, subsidiary entities, affiliates, sponsors, successors and related 

parties for any injury (including emotional and/or mental distress), illness, damage, loss or harm in connection with COVID-19 or 

otherwise, resulting or arising out of or in any way related to the Participant’s preparation for, travel for, participation and appearance in, 

provision of services at and/or attendance at the Activities. The Participant has been aware that if they hide their health conditions, which 

causes spreading of the epidemic or has the serious risk of causing spreading of the epidemic, they will assume corresponding liabilities 

in accordance with the relevant laws and regulations of the People’s Republic of China. 

免责声明。在充分了解并完全承担所有风险的情况下，参与方特此不可撤销地同意，对于因参与方为活动项目做准备、为活动项目进行

的旅行、参与和亮相活动项目、为活动项目提供服务和/或出席活动项目而导致产生的或以任何方式与之相关的，涉及新冠病毒或其他方

面的任何伤害（包括情感和/或精神方面的困扰）、疾病、损害、损失或危害，参与方不得向组织方或其任何母公司、子公司、关联公司、

赞助商、继任者和相关方提出任何索赔。参与方已知悉，隐瞒本人健康状况，如引起检疫传染病传播或者有传播严重危险的，将按照中

国人民共和国有关法律规定，承担相应责任。 

 

3. Participant hereby acknowledges that it understands that nothing in this Agreement will modify any other existing agreements between 

the Participant and Organizer. 

参与方特此确认，它理解，本承诺书任何内容均不修改参与方与组织方之间现有的任何其他协议。 

 

4. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of People’s Republic of China.  

本承诺书受中华人民共和国法律的管辖。 

 

Participant / 参与方： _________________________________ 

ID Number/身份证号： _________________________________ 

Date / 日期：  _________________________________ 

（If Under 18 / 若参赛者小于18岁） 
Signature of Guardian/监护人签字：_________________ 

 

ID Number/身份证件号码：_________________________ 

 

Date / 签署日期： ____________________ 


